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The Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s Ciojgjj
Made by select tailor hands,

are that kind.
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hrics drawn from the best producers in thiscounirg
Fashioned after the swellest tailors' models jjj
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Thev fit better and are priced lower.
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THE BATTLESHIP

WISCONSIN. WHIG II WAS liA.UNCKBD AT THE SAN FRANCISCO NAVY Y.ARD SATURDAY, NOV
B.N THUSkASTilC
AUUiBNCB.
groat battrcrihlp Wisconsin was on on tho western coast of .national Jm- - Is 150 tana. At first sho va rcheduled
Hi
christened at Sin JTranclsco Saturday, No- - portnnco tantl consequently it was yesterday lor c. Kreat deal less, but the experience ol
tno s;cno
vor' largo catherlng. All the recent war tauglit our naval construct- vonber "0
"',0 ru. rcatia and steamers huvo been ud- - ora how 'Important It waa to have plenty of
.uies ijevenson, daughter ot Former Gov- - vertialuiR special rates lor mtts event for coil aboard; and When it was known that
crnor Stovenscn of Wliscons2n, "wna oa hand over a month.
tho Wisconsin, lllwi tho Oregon, would sail
'
WJiwoneln la now the nuoen of steel foreign nc2is whono ccul atallonB are few,
with hiv sparkling boBlle ' and at t'fcn slg- tUTOorcd
replete
everything
fifty toim 'wcro added to her suoplv jjossI- cruisers,
am.rl
with
i
agscaot
nai. paumpei
tho elrto tliAt
tattlo
ngututc, perfection In modern en- - bllltle. Her bunker capacity Is 1200 and
Uio
6hlp,
of
and. in a cJcar tone, sutd: "I glptcring and vesol construction.
But litr ttoriwdo tubes are four.
wi.l! a shtirt time 'In dry' dock at Mare
cbrCeion thee Wisconsin!"
Her arntor sldea ore coatoM nearly a
"n,d
ot foot and a halt thick. She has seventeen
Mn'JTed
n
tons
few
with
dirlPinniTir- or n, uau.ienip nas hn.
Kjal (n hQr
.bunlwra. a fow blue nrmarcd irurrtts, slxteeo barbette oad
como such n frequent occairrenco that wo jai,kCt
nd a niUj.tor.ing capacity for her when sho woea to sea ttoo will carry a
aro Crttlng
to U. Only rocontly tho cntU-- ahltp's crow, tho Wisconsin will bo complement of fifty officers nd GH5 men.
bwtiiiui ulluvls wont down usslstud by ready 0 ea nnywhono on any mission.
'Vtiia will mako 'her a very good ship In- ;. vtwi 0f :her class in all tho vessels dtd, and porbap3 the Wlecons.ln will bo
Olta Jjeltor and quarts of n soap.
But tho launching from tho Jlaro IslanJ ot lnu ,VVOrld Is hotter fittod for display, the prido of our mow navy.
navy yard inakti this a great event, for of peace,- or far service 4n war. None- save
Tho Maro Islaind navy yard Is such a
luto It has happened that two great cexemo- - perhaps ono or two 'in our own navy that wondrrful place that on entering It one
nlcs have nil taken place from tho navy tiaye 1,,3, fouut wlt'b special regard for poiteea In perfect bowllderment,; workmen
yards of tho East.
BpoEd, can show n cleaner pair ot hetls In wcmlingly caimtless nUinbors are mov- The Ma.ro Island .inavy yard, or, aa It Is than the Wisi'onsln'fl twin screws or poko lng ami busy with all sorts of noisy and
gono:ally called, tho Sn Francisco navy U,r UO!i furlbor into troublo nhfad than liTUimmlng ccupat1'ons. Somo arc pound- yard, is ono ot tho tight navy yards be- - can she with her clean out ram.
lug away llko mud, in FquaJ-3with small
lon'slng to the UnJUnt States. There la
Wisconsin's drsorlptlcin tas bfen hammers, upon great pliitcs of cold Iron
navy
Brooklyn,
N.
yard
Y.,
Brooklyn
at
tto
ro ofln h'on In naval terms, that you rind stcl; others aro using powerful sUnm
tiho Charleston navy ya.nl, dtar to tho heart have an idea that eho Is of very flno typo ham mors upon
small bits
of every Beaton bay,- lOcalod near Boston; Indeed. Imaglnu iu cruUnr SOS feet long, of wlhlto. tWt metal. Hero and ithcre. mov- navy
ard near Norfolk, .or un fwit longer thnn tho Oregon, and fancy lng 1n dlfforcrvt diirectlons. aru "tennis"
tha Gcsport
as It is generally called tho Newport Nowa o,10 72 fet In bneadth, which la also 3 feet of b!x or .eight men, carting motal bara
navy yard, ana. tho League Island navy bigger than tho famous Oregon.
Hor and shcols on Inn trucks, and If the ob- yard, four miles from the city hall, Phil- - ilraugiK in less t'l..n the Orecon, which la perver does mot look 'sharp while watching
adolpMa. Thero is also. tfty Ttnacola navy con jideral a very Rood thing for a cruiser Wils
tranupot'tia'tlou, ho w'H
yard, sltualod .t Btimicola, Via., whero that will go .Imto bays land eihallow spots, find hlni'self In tho way of a lo;oniotlvo
eorao very Ann work has been done, and Ifer typo of
as known1 nautlcally, crane, hustling noisily about on a winding
tbo Washington navy yard at Washington, is n
vortical trlpla extwnson, track, picking up tuns of metal In ono
V. C.
or, an you will seo t In tho navnl books, part of ttio yards and depositing tho load
Tho Maro Hsland navy yard la tho only T. S. V. T. E. Her normal coaling supply in soma other location a fow minutes Inter,
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stick of

(Looming high In tho oJr are to be seen
the massive 'hulls ot numbers of vessels
battleships, .merchantmen, plensuro yachts
as ytt unlaunohed nd In various stages
of oonaitructlon, whilch fatrly swiatm In- ifide, outside, abovo and below, wVth Btrlv- Ing workmen. Slti'rag lon- - in the water,
between brosd, l'ong plera, aro one or two
(lRhtlng boats, which by and by will take
Uhelr placea In the list of American nival
triumphs,
After awhile, details of tho place begin
to unfold thomaelves o the strangor. He
sees thait, despite the appntfcint cho, there
Is really order ovorywlwre. There Is no
aimless running 'to and fro. there Is 110
confusion. Over tihure Is the boiler shop;
near It tho blacksmith shop, itho pattern
tSbop, the niat'lulno shop, and wo on.
It Is In those ahops that many of ths
yard's medtantunl wondeis vre to bo seen.
Tho officials ot the 'JUro Isl'ao'i" navy
yard wore 'asked 41 few days ago what
would be tho effect upan tho inavy yaxd
of 't'fco Nicaragua
tonal. They replied
that It would greatly lucrsaso the work of
tho yard; more ehilps would be built there,
and the- yard would be compt-llo'to. double
'Ellmo!) Immediately.
Its
This
could lw' traodi dlriclly to tho facility
with whloh a atoilser coutd reach fto
heme, tir WaBhlngton. station. Instead of
taking tho present long trip arountf the
Horn, It could go quickly Jh,TO.ugh the Nlc- nragua canal and pay a vHlt Inaldo ot two
weolcs n,t tho most probably a great deal
oar-ialt-

qu:kir.

TheIig

built

1

rato tickets to tho injury of tho reads Issuing them.
It Is to tho interest ot Ohio traveling public, of all caiventlcns, of State and county
falra, of spectacular exhibitions like tho
Mardl Gras, Veiled Prophet and Priest ot
Pallas, that tho scalping evil should ba put
down, ilt Is to the interest of all great
like tiho Christian Endeavor so.
clety. the Grand Army of th Republic,
Din Kuignta Teniplare, aau all ocftcrs ror
for tho secur- that matter, ta
lng of national legislation to abolHh rail- way tlekot scalping. Onco get thla unfair,
inarDisonublo
and unjust enemy ot tho
rallwnys, traveling public, to1 all asso- clatlons out of the way, and ninety per
cent cf tho vexatious and troublesome ro- strlotlons with which exeuTSltn tickets are
now encumbered wlH lmmediatclv be ubol- ished.
Rallrcads have every Incentive to encour- age travel and to .laluce large bodies of
pcoplo to meet at common centers. 1.ae
dlecouraglag part ot It la that whenever
they grant an unusually low rate to any
joc!atlon they expose their regular one- -
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If you would forever be rid of
the nohes aud paius, and sometimes the torture3 produced ,by
THE LARGEST LOCOMOTIVE IN THE WORLD.
Rheumatism, you muBt take the
oyer
largest
drag
heavy
leng-i1.5U.1C7,
Geonw Stcphenooa'a ltocket, which first
tho
United
was
loads
weighed
this ourfwsu
They will .lvo to
BtnUa
thou. The
right remedy. Those who con- a11
(IV0
UU8
holding
U1'
to
up
over
ot
tondjr
cars
llllo,
onglno
luonstcr
and
conclualvely.
roved
In IS!. thi3it tho loco- - Stoop grades, and thoroforo nro ttiey built
- Now that tho
Is
ditvcar
to Buffer aro relying upon'
feet,
e
steel
nud
tho
tiuuo
woio
t'an
.'
i...
piotivc had. como to slay, and Js regarded so heavy aud powerful.
four wiles ,ln wi,i Hr0 ijfty.four inches In ,,,am. bo U3ed, It h,in,'a
ta hv. a
M tha founder ot Ita laeo, weighed four of tho road the grado la seventy foot t
cter, lu Its tank it curries 500tf nollotia nr very heavy and poworful loocmotlvc. nud romeaie8 winoa uo not reach their
Tho doctor's treatment
and a halt Ions.
tho ono Illustrated In tho largest1, heaviest trouble.
tho snllo, end' 2000 yard? of Its haa a grade writer and ten tuna ot coal.
I
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Tbero b.s uat Boon delivered to tho
n.1iw.".i wmptny
uuiqn K)iron.d
of ntsburg the
largect onglne in tho World, weighing
834.000 poundi, or 33 2 times as much
as "tho- fmotM yiiooVrV
ti, n.,n win
iv
theja, Klant lo;oavUv-JBare
nutvu-vrswignea a run over
roja
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WKlnoa

to any
assoolaitloua wfooeo aueottns dep.-urotluccd fares. The time Sim
ta U H
come
over
Baoiuu coDBoor tnia niisivr' tenuijr imit
take a hand' In 1'liu prcseut widou)ioad
7uovonint
ort bankhiug .the. uiAMns cyU
forever fr'pini the Utilitod Stutca by niiaaa
a! NaUoUiial lealslaltlou.
(Among tho jnon'y geweral ukuiicIcs of
modern' tlnuta for Wnq idlnsminating of
npealal .Jnformitttpn of ittll tlfliads, .iiortraps
qod Is ajnovju more useful than
Tiho BBSc.ak;!tiqn' plan iiaa
ore wore
than', SQOO associatjon of varimti kinds (n
d

V

M.

Uno?o-ctaition'pis-

Passen'or
foil

v

feot to tho ptllo.
uro a strllring axamplo
ot tl2u ,srowth 0f tho steam lopomutivo
in roccnt years. lu tho cyclopaedia of
lb edition, of 38S3 it J' ptatcd that "The
lnrgfst ongluo yot- tonatructed in thu
WnlUM SUtca is Bald tt bo one ,in uso on
tho Philadelphia nud .Heading' wiirnaci,
Having a woigm. oi uuuul ivu.uuu youaua.
UOV VU nmu
JUilTi uuw t""J wm
yctghlDg over three
a h'uVe engines
the largest onglno iu tha
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FREE

To Curl Yonr Hulr on IllbbnnK.

CHICAGO;!
KANSAS

TO. ALL POINTS
.

FIRST CLASS

MEAIfl

SO Gents

New

Route
...TO...

til

Kansas

...VIA THE...

H.&T.

Texas flldland and FrlK1
UBservauon
.me route. mak
fortable rout to Kans$
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Leave Houston

Arrive Kansas Clty.v,;.
Arrive St. Louis....
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Via SANTAat F
Leave Central Depot
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and 7Jo p. in.
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Dining Statiotfl

chanced to read your advertisement
and was impressed with it so much
that I decided to try S. S. S. I took
cloven bottles and was entirely relioved
V.m ftl1 ,',a,n
ani cured permanently.
When I be;jan to tako S. S. S. I was
unable to sit or stand with any ease,
and could not sleep. Sinco taking tho
Inst dose I have had no return of the
Rheumatism, and I tako great pleasure in recommending S. 8. S to any
one who has the misfortune to suffor
with this disabling disease."
S.S.S. is tho only euro for Rhou- -

.ffi,

i

AT OUR 0VN

respond-

Purely Vegetable

;

East, North and Wei

rap-Idl- y.
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CONNECTIONS,

CLOSE

Couldn't Do It.
From Law 'Notes.
In a caso in a Brooklyn court recently
thero was a witness who stuttered' badly.
On the
the. attorney tried
hard to weaken his story and, In his eagerness to do so, asked his questions very
This worried the witness, seeing
which tine lawyer said: "Thnt's all right.
your
Tako
time. I'll not hurry vou."

f(n

v

ST. LOU If

al

"Yuh-yuh-y-

m,i
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An Inventive genlu3 has made It possible
for woman to do iher hair un. ns tho overnight curling process is called, and at the
same time enhance her beauty. It anything.
This is done by the U3e ot a set of dairplns,
a fow bits of baby riband small rods
bon. The hair ia wound in and out on a
hairpin and a piece of which Wislch has
two ends left cut. When this Is completed
tho ends of ribbon are tied In a pretty little
bow, dihe hairpin slipped out and thero you
aro with your hair done up on ribbon. Tho
rods are used to wavo the hair In themuch-deare- d
pompaliour style and tbero aro other
little Instruments In the outfit which make
the mat natural curls on tlae forehead and
neck.

ed the witness.

(

TO.

New York Sun.
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Katy Chair

faithcrs house.

matism, which is
and most powerful over constructed,
always consists of potash and
the most otubborn
This Incidentally gtvos ono a itartllnB
loalltsAJon ot tho iinincoio .traffic of ntu- - morcury, which only intensify tho
of blood disoasos.
burg. All tho Iroh and steel of every : disenso,, causing the joints to stiff
is not intended
criptlon munufnctmeJ
and unmanufus- - en and the bones to
ache, besides
to givo relief only,
lured, exported
tho Uultoi Kingdom
in 18f6 mi pnly .3.S50.3S6 tons or about seriously impairing
ino digestive
MRiyCj but by completely
us much as Pittsburg handlod organs.
neutralizing tho
lasi year.
w w4 uhuuivii tn luuk Vly IttJV ;c
n
Rheumatism
uiiiu. uuuuiuon oi
was about one. third us iiuch us win ex- - ho blood, anu Is disordered strtto ot
the only cure for it is n
the blood it forces
ported from, tho Biltlsh isles in IS9.
renl blood remedy. Swift's Specific (S
out
every truce of
ijiirjuas
S. S.) goes down to the very bottom
of
tho disoaso aud
I liv
na'turo, which hold tneotllaxs for ultaost around the ccrtlneito receipt which each Ml diseases of tho blood, and promntW
rids tho system of it forovor.
is
over? cotwdlvabla puriwc, n'ud for the dls jnofRkfr ta required to secure from his "lo- cures cases that other remedies can not
reach.
cal ticket agent, and Obo necorsliy of having fine railway receipt or return portion of
E,
K. S. Olinltpnbeard, a
Mr.
. uesiraajo
the ticket examined ud ,w)rovod by Joint nent attorney of Jit, Sterling,promim every wusr. Tsity are
Ky and ono thousand dollars roward
t oduoitional, dollar jijitcfii tb fcewp' tiho various
genu, aro tho sources of great annoy,Beo:ions ot mo counltry tn tcnicJi with otch ance and frequently of serious delay to
"Two years ago I was a neat sufferer is offered to any ohomJBfc who can
otter, ana wiw the gcwwul pronvs of tho nvumbtirs of all large usjoclattonit
kuowledge. To the NatOon iua to tho
Those things are also the cause of very frotn Rheumatism. I lm5 tried evcy proye that it oontainfl a partiolo of
aUka (Uhrue tuooclatloaa
bring conilderablo bills of expento to every, or remedy I qould hear of etcout S R kI' morourv, potash, or affy other
increased kmonWodo utfi ficrpeaerd earn-Ic- k caeiUatlon vh6so mtjnbo'rs come together I had been to Hot Spring., Aft
minoral ingredient. S. S. S. is
power, ABjUWns Mhat liamrwrH the by .the uso of railways, for the Joint agentts I TemMnet
for twelve week ' undo? the
only blood romedy guaranteed
fullest auocf.M of ttoo uso:I.'t'lai lian is talary for the days ho l employed must be treatment, but I experienced
no
permaa public enemy.
paid by tio asiociatlon holding the meet- nent relief, and
to bo absolutely froo from mineral
returned
'Bbo railway tlket acalpor is the greatest ing! Tbeso expentlva and annoying proI would be a
mixtures.
enemy with which associations desiring to cesses could all bo done awnv with if there
hold mcetlnga have to conttaid. The necwere no tlokot scalpers through which un- longaa I lived. At a time when my'
Books sont frpq by Swiffc Spe- almost,
wero
pains
essary and rightful restrictions thrown principled persons could use too spucl-- lunbearable,
oifio
The Amsrtosn Manufacturer says ot this
cheIhc:
"The cuoruious buslncei which
this locomoljv" U designed 'to hundltt
bo apjireolntcd to' tho best advanuige oUy
by nue whp is familiar with the conditions
nt rittsburg. Tho railway uKio la.
year waa
3C,C7,H5 torn, exclusive of
freight In. transit, and of this amount
a.uia.otv iou wcro oi iron, gieei, oro ana
... ,,,....w.w, jw.rvv,.. I.V1I3 lltllu vt VUII,
nud 3,636,070 ton were of coke,"
The total number of tors engaacc; In

,

-- .AND-

fn0vn

11)00.

The Right Remedy Will
Banish it Forever.

w

,.,,

to get special party rates without a lot
of expensive and exasperating restrictions
raltched to them. T3o scalcer Is tho marplot that spoils all plans for untrammeled
enjoyment ot the advantages which are
the rlghl and duo of every organized body
of merchants.
'It Is to tho Interest cf every member ot
tho National Association of iMordiants and
Travelers to throw this lafluence In with
th effort now being made on behalf ot
national legislative action to abolish this
evil. If you agree with the Reporter on
this question please,. write at least one letter to your congressman, simply asking
him to look Into fbe mattw with an unbiased mind and to support tfte contention
of thofe who nro against the ticket scalper,
lf on Investigation he finds on he certainly will find that the scalping practice Is
unfair, unjust, and harmful nllke to railways and tho traveling public.

for'

io win will dethat enables the republicans
ol the
mand and procure tho retirement Gage or
greenbacks and tho passage of the
Hanna. National 'tJAUklus bill.
the
Under this state ot off Irs what U and
populists do? Will they bo practicalatand.
with tho only party that
oliany chance ot succcsa against the
waltz
garchy? Or will they continue to
T. ...!
iJ.n. v-f .thn -road and -paw .,tho
tu 'LUU
iLia
uoibsu
nrj The result o: me
ot iSPG proved that the populists had oeon
entirely too hasty in separating from tneaemocratlc party becau'so of Mr. ClevejaJa'B policies. At tho recent eleotlon they
jogt ground very heavily everywhere, even
mu3t
Ju thclr erstwhtlo strongholds, and iteverynow ,bo patent to them, as it is to
b0(j
a separaite jrarty theytn;lt
showMn never" agatft make a Tespoctable ba,
as
ln
attd taat itaeir only effect will
sufficient
ue'
on a)ie 8tn inst.lo draw
trm the Oppo.tlon 'to elect repub- iMn''.namlIoa8 0i tb'o gold standard. Na- Haw- fs electloa la this district to a

GoodBye,
Rheumatism,
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Matogorda County Tribune (Bay City).
Later eleotlon returns show that after
(March 4 the republicans will, besides tba
presidency, have a safo worktajc majority
In both houses of congress. This gives
tbcm untramelcd power aad tho full
for all action or failure to act
that accompanies such ipower.
Under these circumstances tho beat posted
authorities boliuve that tho moneyed oligarchy which supplies tho campaign fuuiU
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